[Effects of gel made by super absorbent polymers and urea on fine root growth and nitrogen use efficiency of Platycladus orientalis bareroot seedlings.]
A pot experiment including five treatments, i.e., CK (neither fertilizer nor super absorbent polymers), U (urea alone), S [super absorbent polymers (SAP) alone], SUM (SAP mixed with urea) and SUG (gel made of SAP and urea) was conducted to evaluate their effects on fine root morphological characteristics, fine root absorption area, fine root nitrogen metabolism and nitrogen use efficiency of Platycladus orientalis bareroot seedlings. Results showed that compared with U treatment, the SUG treatment significantly increased the biomass, length, specific root length, surface area and volume of fine root. The total absorption area and active absorption area of fine root were also increased remarkably under the SUG treatment. The specific root length in the SUG treatment was increased by 34.7%, 37.9%, 41.1% and 12.4% compared with the treatments of CK, U, S and SUM, respectively. Compared with the U treatment, the activities of nitrate reductase, glutamine synthase, glutamate synthase and glutamate dehydrogenase in fine root of the SUG treatment was improved by 41.2%, 76.6%, 30.7% and 125.8%, respectively, while the ratio of GS to GDH decreased. Not only the ground diameter and plant height, but also the dry matter accumulation of aboveground and underground parts was remarkably enhanced under the SUG treatment. The nitrogen use efficiency was 40.7% in the SUG treatment, being 118.8% and 44.5% higher than the U and SUM treatments, respectively. Gel made of SAP and urea was able to significantly increase the nitrogen use efficiency, promote the growth and enhance the ability of drought resistance by improving the morphological characteristics, enhancing the absorption area and key enzymes activities of nitrogen metabolism in the fine root of P. orientalis bareroot seedlings.